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would br roablrd to paaa any rnraaure, 
no mattr-r how important and regardless 
of it* wijwlom or unwiadom, without 
allowing the minority thr right of debate. 
Diar-uaaion could, if thr govrrnment 
desired, l»e absolutely choked out. A 
large money rnraaure could be ruahed 
through thr Common* without proper 
coruiili-ration and diacuaaion. In any 
event, they aaid, any proposed amendment 
to the rule* of proenlure should have been 
submitted to a srl«rrt committee of the 
whole House, brade»! by Mr. Speaker, 
and they pointed out that when closure 
was adopted in the British House this 
practice was followed by Mr. Gladstone. 
“Three proposed rules,” they said, re* 
ferring to the government’s resolution, 
“are not parliamentary but government 
rules, designed solely for the purpose of 
rushing through this House a measure 
which we Itelieve is opposed by the 
majority of Canadian people."

Premier Borden and his lieutenants 
»l«dende»f the resolution in detail and con
tended that the fears of the opposition 
were groundless. While admitting that 
closure could be used harshly. Premier 
Borden said that no sane government 
wouhi attempt to administer the new 
rules- in the manner suggested by the 
opposition He promised that while he 
was leader of the government ample 
opportunit) for a full ami fair discussion 
of every measure would lie granted to the 
minority.

The' resolution was adopted by a 
majority of 35, the vote standing 10H 
to 73. Before adjournment the Liberals 
cheered Sir Wilfrid Laurier and the Con. 
servaUves replied with cheers for the 
Prime Minister. Dr. Michael Clark 
struck up “John Brown’s Body Lies 
A"Mouldering in the (.rave but His Soul 
Goed* Marching On” and the Liberals 
joined in lustily.

upon. The rights of every province were 
absolutely rnalntaine») and safeguarded 
by the provisions of the bill.

Dr Mi< hael Clark, lfe<| Deer, Dr. 
Neeley, of Humboldt, and George Me- 
Craney, »»f Saskatoon, strongly contemle»! 
that some provision should be in» orporatol 
in the bill itself, which - would provide 
f»»r the expenditure of the money in the 
various provinces on the basis of popula
tion.

The amendment of Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
was lost on division. While the Senate 
refuse»! U# ac»*ept this bill in its present 
form last year it i* doubtful if it will ag-iin 
refuse to agree t<» it as pa«»e»l by the 
Common*. *

(Insure Rules Kstablbhed
We»lriea»iay night saw the passing of 

the parliamentary rules which have 
obtained in the ( anailian House of Com
mons since Confederation, ami the intro
duction of the new order of procedure 
which will enable the government to 
limit debate. The final scene which 
marked the enactment of the new order 
of things passed off more iiuietly than was, 
perhaps, anticipated. The division was 
preceded by a series of at brilliyit spce«-hes 
as have been beard in the House this 
session Sir Wilfrid Laurier and Premier 
Borilen Ird off and were follow»-»! by some 
of their rhic-f lieutenants.

The opposition strongly contended that 
closure wss unnecessary in the Canadian 
» ominous inasmuch as the comblions 
obtaining in th* Dominion were different 
from those which prevailed in Great 
Britain ami other countries where closure 
has lieeri adopted. The government of 
Greet Britain was legislating for an empire 
with a population of 350,000,00») ami the 
business which closure rxpciliteil at St. 
Stephen’s was looked after in Canada 
by our local legislatures. They argued 
that umler the new rules the government
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rnabot* leave Iomo grain Tk* Stewart Sheaf Loader picks 
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•at* nothing. Men take big money from yon In wages and 
board The Stewart Sheaf Loader takes tbs place of over half 
their number Hired help go and get drunk, work WHEN 
they fMl Uhe It and HOW they like. The Stewart Sheaf 
Loader has no um for boose and Is only made for work

One of IM greatest benefits to yon Is that by hnstlln’g yonr 
grain through th* thrashing period. It practically Insures It 
against damage that cornea from lying out too long. We don’t 
aak yon to accept oor Word as dual Men who have been op 
against the same problems m yourMlf can tell yon hotter than 
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HERE THEY ARE TO SPEAK FOR THEMSELVES
’Picks op loose Sheaves cleaner than pitchers ” — MrOregor 
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every satisfaction?................................
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Look Into The Matter
Writ# for our booklet. It desert has 
th* Stewart Sheaf Loader and gtvM 
plenty of letter* from naera. From 
th*M letter* yon will he able to decide 
)u*t bow big this machine can hen alt 
yon. Don’t delay, bnt act now, m if 
yon want on* this year yon can get 
yonr order tn soon

STEWART,SHEAF LOADER CO., Limited
804 Trust and Loan Building, Winnipeg, M/m.
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HOPE
Y*’v* painted Hope a figure bowed.
With bandaged eye* and broken lute, 
When she’s the essence of the fire 
That put a soul into the brute.

’Twas Hope that raised the higher ape, 
She saw the spark amidst the mire,
She took him from among the beasts, 
And taught him how to make a fire.

She led man from the ice and drift.
She pointeil out the warmer caves.
She taught him when to leave the tfees, 
And trust his life upon the wav^

'Twas she herself who lit the sta^
To guide the dauntless Genoese,
And led him through the fog of doufi 
That hid the waste of unknown seas.

She taught man how to hold the wi^ 
And how to bind the power of stean 
To send his voice around the earth 
On lightnings captured by the stream

'Twas she who gave mankind the wish 
To place the thing before the name,
She helped the leader lead the quest. 
And helped the martyr face the flame.

She was not born bowed down with woe, 
Adown the ages grey with tears.
But, smiling, helped the fallen rise.
And gave to man his pioneers.

’Twas she who helped us hear the load 
Of aeons loaded down with wrong.
She helped the trampled raise their head 
And cry defiance to the strong.

She does not sit above the world,
While all beneath with anguish rings, 
But throws herself into the task,
And helps us mend the broken strings.

She is not silent through the years. 
When sorrow calls her, she is there,
She bids the hopeless hope again,
•Picks up the gauntlet of despair.

She teaches us to break the laws 
And doctrines of the older schools.
She helps the worker in his work 
To do good work with clumsy tools.

She shows us how to find the truth 
Expressed in all the clashing creeds,

I She blows the chaff from out the grain, 
And points the wheat amidst the weeds.

She does not wait for heaven to warm 
A broken lute with music's fire.
But stretches out her hand and takes 
The melodies of soul’s desire.

She does not wait for God to tear 
A flimsy bandage from her eyes.
Hope is herself the God-sent gift 
That helps the world of man to rise. 

GERALD J. LIVELY.
Islay, Alta.

ALBERTA ELECTIONS
Calgary, Alta., April 27—Final and 

definite results of the proyincinl gen
eral eleetions held April 17, will be 
known tomorrow, when the official 

1 counting of the ballots takes place. Un
official returns give the Liberals 36 
sure seats, the Conservatives 11 sure 
seats, doubtful seats 7, and seats in 
which the elections were deferred 
number two. Doubtful seats are Innis- 
fail, Rocky Mountain, Macleod, Clear
water, one seat in Edmonton, Medicine 
Hat and Alexandra. Both sides are 
claiming these seats, hut independent 
reports indicate that the Conservatives 
will carry the majority of them and 
that the final standing of the two 
parties after tomorrow will he: Liber
als, 38; Conservatives, 16, and deferred 
elections, 2.

STATE IMPLEMENT FACTORY
The West Australia Government hi 

roippleted the purchase of the plat 
owned by the Triumph Plough Co., i 
Kilkenny, near Adelaide, South Austr: 
lia. and will establish a state factoi 
with the object of reducing the cost < 
agricultural implements. The Thump 
( o. is in liquidation, and an opportui 
itv offered to secure the plant at abot 
half its value. The liquidator’s pri< 
was £18,000, while Mr. Davis, who wi 
appointed as manager of the project# 
state factory, put the value at £14,0» 
and succeeded in making the parchai 
for £8,500. He is now supervising t! 
work of parking the maehinerv fi 
transport to Freemantle, where the fa 
tory is to he situated


